
NEARLY STARVED

HARROLD FIGHTS

Lnko County Sliecphcrilcr Who Mur-

dered Two Brothers Is Intrcnclioil

on Path In Rim of Rocky

LAKI3VIHW, Or,, Jnim 10. Dofy-Iii- k

Sheriff Albert Dont to tuko him
nllvo, "!)" Ilurrold, murdoror of
Herbert and Walter Newell, Ih in-

trenched on mi onilnonco In llio foot-lilll- ii

of tlio Itli.i Rocky inoiititnlnn,
holding at liny u pornm or 200 tiion,
deployed In cordon formation on tlio
Imrrnn luvti liud Hurrounding Ilnr-nild'- H

tomporery n'doiilit. Hlnco
Thiirmlay of Inst woolc Ilurrold linn

eluded capture, Wlllioiit food, lio Iiiih

for idx days dodged hloodlioundn, dep-

uty sheriffs iind citizens. In (ho hiiko
liniHlt flalM, swamps and rough lava
undiilatloiiH of tlio foothills.

llairiild'H Condition Pitiable.
OcriiHlonal glimpse through Slior-If- f

Dont'ii binoculars show

llnrrold's condition to ho oxtromoly
pitiable. 1Mb actions bo peak I'xlmitH-tlo- n.

Not It'KH than GO I t cartridges
aro Known to ho In MarroId'H n.

Hhorlff Dont believes It would
ho iiiiwIho to rlnlc a Ufa whon It Ih

reckoned nr only a question of tlmo
when Ilurrold nlwll havo succumbed
to Htarv:ttlon.

Two thousand dollars Ih tlio pralco
on tho fiiKltlvo'H head. Tor hrutallty
Ilarrold'H crlmo Ih without parallol in

tlio crime aiinaln of Lake county
perhaps In Orci:o.. And lltikod with
Its hrutallty In tho phniio ilunllnic with
tho nrlef of tho ..owoll brothorn' aged
niothor, who condition In now ho crit-

ical that who linn not boon Informed of
the douhlo murder sho only known

that ouo or hor hoiih In dead, though
tho fuuurnlH of both men wero held
yesterday.

Detail of tlio Crime.
Four thotiHun I head of Hheop com-ponc- d

tho hand tho Newell brothers
had ncciimulatod by ninny youm of
toiiHlHteiit endeavor and nelf-denla- l.

Early In Juno tho two Htarted from
their rnni;o for Pluiili, whero most of
tho Hheop or Lake county nro nhearod
each year. "Iko" Ilurrold waB em-

ployed b tho NowoIIh to nanlm them
In driving tho Hheep. It wiw wne.l
tho Journey to l'ltinh wan well under
wny that the trouble and murder oc-

curred on Thuradny or last wook.
Ilurrold beenmo careleo with hln

band or Hheep. according to tho mea-

ger Htory thnt him como rrom tho
remote Hceno or tho murder, and llor-be- rt

Newell roiuoiiiitrnted villi him.

lluirold became nbutlve nnd Herbert
dlHcbarKod hltn Ho Htarted to attack
Ilerborl and Walter Newell Intorfor-od- .

It wan thru, tho Htory has it,
Hint Ilurrold drew his rovolver. Ho
rirHt Hhot Wnlter who died almost

then turned tho gun on Her-

bert. Herbert lived (or ovor an hour,
until Hnrrold returned nftor leaving
the nreno or tho crlmo nnd Hhot off
tho hack or hln head. Herbert loft a

letter which IndlctH Hnrrold nH tho
murderer.

COLD WEATHER IS
HURTING FRUIT

.SACKAMKNTO, Cul.. Juno U
Califoniln fruit growers and tdiippors
aro Ioh'uik $r000 a day booutiso tlie
weather in tho o:ihI is generally cold,
rainy and miserable, according to
iMaiiiiKer V. H. MoKovilt, of the Cali-

fornia Fruit DiHtrilmtorH. Me Hiiiil

today:
"Tlio enho nt present is one where

nn onrly fruit senson in Cnlifornin U
a disadvantage ralliur than an ad-

vantage. People eat fruit in wnnn
weatlior wliou thuir physical eonili-tioii- H

call for it, and tlioro lias not
boon in lliu eastern markets enough
hot weatlior so far to Htimulnto a do-nm-

for it. Consequently frrowen.
and HliipporH in this Htato nro pray-
ing for tlio hum to hIi'iiio eant oC tlio
Rookies anil nro hoping Hint a
clinimo of wen I her will brine profit-
able returns from sides of fruit in

the oust.
"The depression of Hie iniiikot by

reiiKon of tlio unfavorable weigher
conditions provniliug in nearly all
parts of the oouutry, it is Hiifo lo
Hay, Ih at present liurtiiu; tho fruit
liusinosH in IIi'ih sluto to tlio extent
of $f()()l) a day. It may turn out,
however, thai tlio present had weath-
er will produce a compensating ben-

efit to faliforuiniih, It is now rain-
ing in manv of Hie regions in tho
flouth wliuro tho hulk of the fruit
from Hint Hcolioii in grown, uuil the
injury that thin rain will oiiiim) to
lliu orop in tlio Kouih may inereiK
tho market for California fruit tutor
in tho hoiikoii to Hiieh an extent us'
will entirely offset tho Untous duo to
the present Blato of cliiuatu,"

If tho Btoro ndH wore not worth
your whllo thoy would not bo nub-llHho- d

nt all.

Iliioklns for lloalth.

"Hon. U. H, Webb,
- Dear Hit". I desire to call jour

attention to a to
tulco plaeo on (ho Fourth of July
next In tho city mid county of Kan

between ono Jim Jeffries
and ouo Jack JoIiiihoii. Many

aro received at this office
from citircn of tlio tnte

iiKaiimt thiH

fiulil and that Nome ac-

tion ho taken by tlio proper
to prevent tho Hiimo.

"Tho dhitriet attorney of San
i FranoiHCo Iiiih informed me that he
dooii not propoHo to interfere in the
tiitit tor. The find HoKHiou of the loir- -

iHlntiiro held in (IiIh Htato in the year
I 185(1 enuetcd a law makiui; it a fel- -

on.v for two puiHotiH to fiiht oaeh
'other upon u proviotm or
j upon a waiter for money or any
' other rowurd. TIiIh law Iiiih boon
amended from time to time, but
never ho iih to make
lawful.

' "In 3(I(KI the apiiu
iiuiunded the law relating to pri.i!- -
fiKhlint;. While the law an amended

j for a
' limited number of roumlH with kIovoh
to bo hold by a domoHtic
club, it did not remove the hnu

j which the Iiiwh of thin Htato have al- -

wayfl plaeod upon
While a Hptirrinc under
contain and
Ih under thin act, a prire
fiulit w t ill remaiiiH a felony. Therc-for- o

tho (iiicHtion ariHCH, what in a
prize fik'ht nod what i a Kparrinu'

Tho formor Ih n crime.
Tho latter ik lawful.

"It in claimed by many that the
content hooii to tnko placo between
JohuHou and Jeffries ih to ho a prire
fiuht, nH that tonn is in
the law. and therefore a crime under
our HtatutoR. If thin in (me, it
Hhould bo but if carried
out tho parties should be

an provided by law. I he- -
Imvo that you should the
matter nt otiee and (tike such leir.il

tepH iih may bo r in your judit- -
ment, if warranted by the facto, in

the case to the court f r
iitH deciHion, and ask to have all in- -

I (crested parties enjoined pendiuu the
heariuc. Our Kiiproino court linn
never defined n prize fiiIii, and 1

believe that an should
bo u'iveu it to do no. Since the

of tho law in 1SHU

Hpnrrine; prize
fis;htini?. under tho ciiiHe of thin

hns irreatly increased
and has been tolerated in
until today our Htnlo is a Mecca for

much to our disorodit.
Our people have a richt to demnnil
that prize c shall cease in tin-sta- te,

and it will, if our present laww
are if our eouits
fdlow the decisions of the supreme
eourtrt of our sitor btatca in dofin-in- jr

prizo fichtn.
"In u prizo fiijlit exists

iieii more ih an expectation oi re-

ward to bo Kiiincil by tho contest or
eithor by the contest or
either to bo won by tho

or to be otherwise
awarded, coupled with an intent (o
inflict unon such some
doirroo of bodily barm.

"In Kansas tho supremo court held
that tho contest must bo a fight and
that thoro must bo nn intent on (he
imrt of tho to do vio-lon- co

to and inflict hoiiio ducreo of
bodily harm on each othor, and tho
fight must bo for some prizo or re-
ward. Othor stntes havo mado Bimi-I- nr

rules to show thnt tho'
sparring hold in this
stale under tho nuspieos of an

athletic club linvo not
boon spnrring but prize
fights. I nood but refer you to tho
fights of our daily pnpors. I will
call your attention to tho two or
Ihreo recent ones. First, the

fight.
"Tho Oakland Tribune in its issue

of April .'10, in il, uses this
'After (he Kith nmnd hud

gone hoiiio f0 seconds, Moran landed
a blow on jaw. It did
not look to be a heavy punch, but
(ho young fighter went over

His bend seoniiiiL'lv dronnml
Mow as though his neck had been
injured, and as ho struck the floor
(ho sound of (ho impact could bo
heard the building.

died.
"Next, (ho fight,

ihal look plaeo on
birthiluy (it seems (hat

all want (o fight on
day and

dny) nnd reported in
nil tho daily papers in tho stale l

rounds. 1 ipioto from the San Fran-
cisco of 2J:

"'Hound 1! NoIsou'h liiis were
puffed and his mouth and eyes swol- -
Ion, Thoy mixed It like tigers, Wol-- 1

gust having nil tho bettor of it, land-
ing on tho body and jaw,
willi Nelson fighting wildly and spit-
ting blood.' ''

MHJDirORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OllKfJON, THURSDAY, 1G, 3910.

HERE'S IS GILLETTE'S LETTER TO

WEBB ORDERING DIG EIGHT STOPPED

nttonioy-gfln-ora- l.

prizefight

1'VaneiHco,
com-plalnl- H

prominent
protoHtiui;

io(iii;HliiiK'
author!-tio- H

aerccuient

pricfiehtiiiu

leeifilature

permitted 'Hparriue exhibitions'

incorporated

prizefighting.
exhibition,

couilitioiiH restriutioiiN
punuiHiible,

exhibition?

understood

proveutcd,
iutercHtcd

ipiminhcd,
investik'ato

prchentiiiK

opportunity

amendment pcr-milti-

exhibitions,

nuieiidmont,
California,

prizofiuhtom,

enforced, especially

Michigan

competition
competition
contestants

contestants

contoHtantH

exhibitions
in-

corporated
exhibitions,

Mornn-McCailh- y

reporting
language:

McCarthy's

back-
wards.

th'roughout
"McCarthy

Nelson-Wolga- st

Washington's
prizo-figbl-o- rs

Washing-Ioii'- h

birthiluy, Decoration
Independence

Chronicle Februnry

ropontodly

MAIL TUNE

Tho following Hcnlciico in (ho gov-

ernor's letter was underscored:
"'WolgiHt literally cut tho Hnt-tler- 'n

face to ribbotin, hut still the
Dano enmo for moro.'

" 'Round .'10 WolgaHt appeared
loath to put in tho finishing punch.
Ho jabbed iuccBHantly at tho Bat-

tler's anatomy and again tho blood
floued in n stream. WolgaHt Ht

Hout NoIhoii to tho floor, land
ing blow nflor blow on tho dcfciiHC-Ich- h

champion'H fnee'
"In tho saino issue of tho Chrou

iclo ih a report of tho fight between
Conley and Attoll, which took place
near Los Aiigelcn on February 22. I

(liiolo from it:
'"After wearing IiIh opponent

down until ho practically had no
strength loft with which to mnko an
ndeiiiato defense, much Ichh put up
an offennivn Htvlo of bntllo, Conley
rushed in and gave Attcll hiicIi n ter-rifi- o

drubbing in tho 42(1 round of
their scheduled fight at
Vernon thiH afternoon that tho Snn
Francisco boy wan unable to rise
when knocked lo (he floor with u full
right Hwing that caught him on the
back of tho head.

"Attcll was lying unconscious upon
his buck, sprawled at full lenuth, and
did not movo when his seconds lifted
him in their iiruis and carried him to
his corner.'

"If these contests wcro not prize
fights, then the historic bnttle be-

tween Ilcenan and Snyres wns not.
"I havo no doubt thnt the coming

contest between Jeffries and John-

son will bo a repetition of tho bru-
tality mentioned in tho foregoing
fights, only on a largor Hcnlo.

"Such contests nro prizo fights,
not permitted bv the law, and should
bo punished as such,

"Those who encago in them are
prize-fighte- rs and mnko their living
bv fighting each other for prizes and
rewards.

"The wbolo business is demoraliz-
ing to tho youth of our stnte, cor-
rupts public morals, is offensive to
the senses of a great innjoritv of our
citizens nnd should nbatc as a pub-
lic offense nnd the offenders pun-
ished.

"If tho court, upon your petition,
refuses to grant the relief prayed
for therein, and pennits tho parties
interested to proceed as advertised
bv them, then I desiro you, on behalf
of the peonlo of tho state, to gather
all evidence possible, nnd if tho con-
test is carried out as advertised and
the parlies fight for n purse or for
a roard nnd inflict muni eneh other
bodily injury, thon you nro to cnusc
tho nrrost of tho principals and
thoe inteioslod with them in pro
innting the fight nnd try them on .i
felony charge for violating section
112 of tho penal code.

"Yours truly,
"JAMKS X. 01LLETT.

"Governor."

Notice.
Notice is horcby given that tho

undersigned will apply to tho city
council of tho City of Medford, Ore-
gon, at its noxt regular meoting on
Juno 21, 1910, for n liconso to sell
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
in quantities loss than a gallon at
its olaeo of business on lots 5, 0, 7,
8, block 20, in snid city, for a period
of six months.

HOTEL NASH CO.
Juno 10, 1010.

FOHT ST. JAMKS, ON LAKE STU-AH- T,

IIHITISH COFiUMlUA.
Tills is destined to bo tho Portland

of British Cohuubln, on n navlga-bl- o

river nnd deep wntor lnko with
two trains running in noxt fall.

T.ottora pour into our ottlco all day
with applications for lota. To thoso
who cannot como in wo would do our
utmost to mnko n good oolcctlon.

Prices, $100 nnd $200 each; cash
J2r, bnlnnco $10 n month. A fow
40-nc- forms joining fcort St. Jamos
townRlto nnd Lnko Stuart, $r0 cash '

and $10 a month.
You nood not bo a Canadian cltl-- i

zen to hold this. You need not lm-- 1

provo It, nor you nood not rcsldo on
It, All this lnud is on or near tho
rnllroadB, Grand Trunk Pacific, Alns--i

'
kn Yukon and Cnimdlan Northorn
rnllronds.

Rich farm lauds, $S,r0 por acre,

jy3SMIBBfii2y

TkJEkiiiiiirfcJciJlK2M7

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

$3.00 cnoli, balance J1.00 pur ncro
per yenr until pnld.

Apply Cnnarilan Northern Land j

Company, 304, 30C nnd 306 Lowlnj
building, I'nrtlnnd, Orofio . tf i

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

Ore.

Oregon,

fcfc. i.. .. ir .- ..i

AUTOMOBILES

0. Murphy. 0. M. Murphy.

MUKPIIY HItOS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Cbnlmors DotroitH.

Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Compni,
Mcdford, Or.

i

:

i Quick Service. Easy Riding.
Right.

PARRY LIVERY
J PHONE MAIN

i

Agency for tho Parry Rogue
I River Auto Co., Frnnk II. Hull, Prop.,
Mcdford, Or.

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"ClcnnlincHS is next to Godliness." Mr. Allen's Portable Bath Ap-

paratus is n marvel. It combines in ono simple, inexpensive appa-
ratus nil tho ndvnntnges known to modern bathing. Heats sufficient
water within six minutes nt the cost of only 1 cent. A bnth can be
tnken in nny room without the possibility of soiling carpets or rugs.
Only ono enn understand tho rcnl merits of this bathing apparatus
by having it dcmonslrntcd to you. Mr. II. Fox, who hns the exclusive
igonoy for Jackson county, will visit tho homes of Medford nnd vi-

cinity nnd demonstrate it. When ho coracs to your home, invite him
in, and ho will show you tho merits of this 20th century invention.

It is on exhibition at Strang's drug store. GO AND SEE IT.

BtttC

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN , PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford,

rVJcv

AlBI

Season

Tickets

in

W.

3141.

Cars.

Phone 303

RESOLVED

Tho best resolution for
to make is to tq us for
your next suit, if want
something out of tho ordinary.
We do the best and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE FBOQBK9SIVE TAXLOI

Medford Iron WorKs
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

SPEND THE vSUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whero tho protty Wator Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones
Cornelians nnd Rock Oysters can bo found.

Outdoors vSport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , dlssing Rock Oysters, Boating,
Surf Bathing, Rldlug, Autolug, Cauoelnz and Dancing. Puro
mountain tho of food nt low prices. Fresh
Crabs, Clnms, Oysters, Fish and Vegotablos of all kinds dai-
ly. IDEAL CAMPING GROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-

ulations, at nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p

from all points

Wnshingtou and Idaho on salo

daily.

Prices

AUTO

yon
come

you

work

wntor and best

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from S. P. points, Portland to
Cottago Grove inclusive InclmU
ing branch Hues; also from all
O. & B. stations Albany nnd
west. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for roturn Sun-
day or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 1 .59
from Allmi.y, Corvnllls and Philomath, with corresponding low ratos
from points west, in offect all summer. Call' on any S. P. or O, & E.
Agont for Cult particulars as to ratos, train schedulos, otc.j nlso for
copy of our beautiful lllustratod booklot, "Outlng3 In Oregon," or
wrlto ko WM. McMUKllAY,

General Pabbenger Ai;eut,
Portland, Oregon.

TRY US...
FOE EVERYTHING IN

GREEN GOODS
Sit down and think of what you like that grows in

the garden then call us up and chances are you are
sure to get it and the nicest, tendcrest varieties, too.
Just TRY US ONCE.

GOLDEN GATE COFFEE
PUEE WHITE FLOUR

Allen & Reagan
COR. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

Are You A Prospective
Investor?

Rogue River valley land is good for you. It will
make you good money. Purchase a bearing orchard or
land for development..

We have a large number of very desirable tracts,
both for homes and income property.

40 ACRES Very choice land, all in cultivation; 30
acres 3-y- trees; very choice and vigorous growers;
10 acres very fine grain hay; fine corn crop in orchard;
fine elevation; good house. This will double" in value
in two years. Price, $400 per acre.

20 ACRES Very choice silt soil for garden, alfalfa
or fruit; near Central Point; $375 per acre; good terms.

37 ACRES Mostly fine creek bottom land; all good
pear land; 12 acres 5-y- ear trees; 5 acres first year; all
subject to irrigation. This will he cultivated for two
years. Price, 9500; terms.

20 ACRES Full bearing orchard; very fine; $800
per acre.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

J. W. Drjessler Agency
101 WEST MAIN STREET

Little Giant
Vacuum Cleaner

The Little Giant is a very powerful machino

mounted so as to be easily moved from place to placo

cleans everything thoroughly. If you have it do

your house cleaning once, you will never have any

other. Call us up and we will gladly call and give

you prices.

Medford Vacuum Hoase Gleaning Company.

STEWART & BEAULIEU, Proprietors.
Phone Main 2944.

Buy Where Yo ; Get

Your Moneys Worth
When wanting high-grad- e Ice Cream or Sherbets hi

any quantity wo aro at your service. QUALITY is
our watchword.

You remember the QUALITY long after the price
is forgotten.

We have our own delivery and can supply you with
milk, cream and buttermilk.

Ask your grocer for our Creamery Butter.

Rogue River Creamery
PHONE NO 2681 134 N. RIVERSIDE AVENUE
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